ORDINANCE#61
The TownBoard of Town ofJefferso4 leffersonCounty,Wisconsindoesordainas
follows:
CITAIIONS FOR CERTAIN ORDINA}iCE VIOLATIONS
(l) Authority to Use Citationsfor CertainOffenses. The useof citationsto be issredfor
violationsof ordinancesotherthanthosefor which a statutorycounterpartexistsis
herebyautlorized.
(2) Issuanceof Cit4ion. Any Town law enforcementofficer mayissuecitationsfor
violationsof all Town ordinances.
(3) Contentsof Qitation. The citation shallcontainthe following:
(a) The nameandaddressofthe allegedviolator.
(b) The factualallegationsdescribingthe allegedviolation.
(c) Thetime andplaceofthe offense.
(d) The sectionofthe srdinanceviolated.
(e) A designationof the offensein zuchrnannerascanbe readilyunderstoodby a
personmakinga reasonable
effort to do so.
(0 Thetime at which the allegedviolator mayappearin court.
informsthe allegedviolator:
G) A statementwhich in essence
1. That the allegedviolator maymakea cashdepositbasedon the
scheduleestablished
by this ordinancewhich shallbe deliveredor mailedto
the Clerk of Courtsfor JeffersonCountyprior to the time ofthe scheduled
court appearance.
2. That if the depositis made,no appearance
in court is necessaryunless
subsequently
summoned.
3. That ifthe allegedviolator makesa cashdepositanddoesnot appearin
court, the ailegedviolator will be deemedto havetendereda pleaof no
contestand submittedto a f-orfeiturenot to exceedthe arrount of the
depositor the allegedviolator will be summonedinto court to answer
the complaintifthe court doesnot acc€ptthe pleaof no contest.
4. That ifthe allegedviolator doesnot makea cashdepositanddoesnot
appeaxin court at the time specified,an actionmaybe commenced
againstthe allegedviolator to collectthe forfeiture.
(h) A directionthat if the allegedviolator eleststo makea cashdeposrgthe
statementwhich accompanies
the citation shallbe signedto indicatethat the
statementrequiredunder(g) hasbeenread. Suchstatementshallbe sentor
broughtwiththe cashdeposit.
(i) Suchotherinformationasthe Town maydeernnecessary.
(4) Form of Citation. The form of citationto be usedby the Town is on file with the
Town Clerk andis madea part ofthis ordinanceby reference.
(5) Scheduleof Deposits. The following scheduleof cashdepositsis establishedfor the
usewith citationsiszuedunderthis ordinance:

Ordinance
Dog
Dog

DepositsandCosts
$10and$10
$25and$10

Offense
1* violation
2odviolation

Depositsshallbe madein cas[ moneyorder or certifiedcheckto the Clerk of Courtsfor
JeffersonCountywho shallprovidea receip there,for.
The aboveandforegoingordinancewas duly adoptedby the Town of Jefferso4lefferson
County,Wsconsinat a regularmeetingheldon the SeventhDay ofNovember, 1983.
Published
November30. I 983.
APPROTTIED:

ATTEST:

TownChairman

Toym Clerk

